R99017
Gas Industry Standards Board
Request for Initiation of Standard for Electronic Business Transactions
or
Enhancement of an Existing GISB Standard for Electronic Business Transactions

1. Submitting Entity & Address:
   Tennessee Gas Pipeline Companies
   P.O. Box 2511
   Houston, TX 77252-2511

2. Contact Information
   Charlie Bass
   Mark Gracey

3. Description of Proposed Standard or Enhancement:

   Request to add a data element - “Location/Quantity Type Indicator- Detail” to Capacity
   Release Data Sets 5.4.1, 5.4.2, 5.4.3, 5.4.7, 5.4.8, 5.4.9

   Tennessee Gas Pipeline's gas transmission tariff allows customers who have different levels of
   deliverability specified in their storage contract to capacity release independently the different levels of
   deliverability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>U</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Code Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
   | Location/Quantity Type Indicator - Detail | Meter level detail information for storage capacity releases | BC | Used where Transportation Service Provider allows customers to specify meter level detail on a storage capacity release. | Demand
                                              |                                            | Demand
                                              |                                            | Deliverability
                                              |                                            | Service,
                                              |                                            | Purchased
                                              |                                            | Deliverability